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Condolences 

Hizb ut Tahrir / Wilayah Turkey Mourns 

Badruddin Ozjan 

One of its Sincere and Righteous Shabab 

(Translated) 

A man of the sincere and righteous Dawah carriers, who spent his life years 

patiently and steadily in the call for the arbitration of Islam in life, who was one of the 

pioneers of carrying the Islamic Dawah in Turkey and Germany, Ustadh Badruddin 

Ozjan, died in the hospital where he was receiving treatment on 11/10/2019. ﴿ إِنَّا لِلهِّ وَإنَِّا

-Indeed we belong to Allah, and indeed to Him we will return.” [Al“ إِليَْهِ رَاجِعونَ ﴾

Baqarah: 156] 

We call Allah Almighty to witness - though we do not ascribe purity to anyone 

before Allah (swt) - that Ustadh Badruddin Ozjan, Rahimahu Allah, was one of the 

sincere Dawah carriers for the establishment of the Khilafah (Caliphate) on the 

method of the Prophethood to resume the arbitration of Allah's Deen on earth, 

spreading the ideas he holds to his children, grandchildren, relatives and 

surroundings tirelessly, and saying the truth wherever he is, indifferent to the blame of 

anyone. 

We ask Allah Almighty to make for him a seat of honour, reward him on the day of 

reckoning with the fullest reward, and to bless him with His Mercy, and to bestow on 

his family with good patience, and consolation to his relatives, loved ones and his 

brothers of Dawah carriers. 

ن ينَتظَِرُ وَ ﴿ ن قضََى نحَْبهَُ وَمِنْهُم مَّ لوُا تبَْدِيلا مَا بَ مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ رِجَالٌ صَدَقوُا مَا عَاهَدُوا اللَّهَ عَليَْهِ فمَِنْهُم مَّ  ﴾دَّ

“Among the believers are men true to what they promised Allah. Among 

them is he who has fulfilled his vow [to the death], and among them is he who 

awaits [his chance], and they did not alter [the terms of their commitment] by 

any alteration.” [Al-Ahzaab: 23] 
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